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If one tans a hide on zay, he must tan a piece suffeient in size to be used
as a rinw.
If one carried an animal skin that was soft, meaning it has had no work
done to it, the amount that will make him aiig is the amount neccessary
to wrap a small weight. If the animal skin has been salted, but not yet
treated with flour, the amount is enough to make an amulet. If it has
been treated with salt and flour, but not gallnuts, the amount is a piece of
skin on which a hb could be written. If it has been completely treated,
the amount is 5x5 migth.
The amount for which one is aiig on zay is the same amount for which
an object becomes d`neh lawn.
One becomes aiig for carrying qehqeqkec (a type of parchment which is
xyk for mzvzhg but not for oilitz) on zay when there is enough to write
the first two zeiyxt of rny (which is what is needed for a dfefn).
It is a ipiqn dynl dkld that qehqeqkec is invalid for oilitz.
A dxez xtq is written on lieb, and it is permissible to write on parchment,
provided that he writes on the inside of the skin, i.e., the side next to the
flesh. The `''nx writes that today, our parchment is better than lieb and
thisn is what should be used. He notes that we write on the side facing
the flesh of the animal, and not on the side from which the hair grows,
however, if it was written on the side with the hair, we may be lenient.
A dxez xtq or oilitz which are no longer usable, may not be used as
parchment for a dfefn as oicixen oi`e dyecwa oilrn.
A dfefn may be written on slw or lieb and it is best to write on qehqeqkec.

